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.THE TALE OP A SHIRT.

Jn the course of a confidential
conversation with a friend who

had two new shirts made,
we learned incidentally that the
style of building a shirt had
changed, and that they weie being
made to button in the front instead
of at the back of the neck. The
news was so good that we could not
believe it until we had it directly
from the. .shirtmaker, who showed
us the ground plan and front ele-

vation that had been prepared by
aichitoets for the erection of some
fine shittt lor our best citizens,
and sure enough the old fashion of
folding doors in front instead of a
stonn dooi between the shoulder
blade? in the buck, was the fash-

ion. We have never felt so much
like passing a resolution of thanks
to the shirtmakers, and a resolu-- i
tion of condolence lo patties who
have got to wear the old ones, in
our life. Those shirts that button
in the back have been the cause of
more profanity than any one thing.
.Shirts that button in the back havol
been the cauM of crime. Relig-

ious societies cannot piosper as
they should when the male popu-
lation has to reach over its head
and away around to the back of
its neck to button its shirt. Talk
about spending thousands of dol
lars to find the north pole; if half
the money spent in that way was
olfei cd as a reward for the detection
of the man who invented shirts
that buttoned in the back, and he
could be turned loose among men
who have suffered for years by his
devilish contrivance, it would be
well expended. For fourteen
years the men of this country
have been slaves to this absurd
fashion, and more arms have been
irnmviftfi clirtnlrlapa liolrirtol fA nnrl I
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fsSHWCKSTJenc tnan would be oeueveu
by those who have not seen it. The
spectacle of a mild-manner- man,
after getting into his shirt, making
n pnnrirr.innist. .if Tninsplf nn iovr.

i

bat, trving
-

to get on the other side
of himself to button his shirt the
back way, is sad indeed. Statis-

tics show that the buttons on the
back of a shirt always come off tho
second week; in place of the thin,
oyster-she- ll button that comes with
the shirt, the housewife always
sews on a big drawers button, four
sizes larger than the button-hol- e,

and if he gets the button in the
hole Ihe hole has to be "bushed"
or a washer put on the button next
time. Go through our prisons, and
you will find that the ciiminals
the bad men wear shirts that but-

ton in the back. They have been
driven to a life of crime by letting
their tempers get the best of them
while searching blindly for a but-

ton with one hand and a button-
hole with the other while their
back was turned. They go from
home mad, and commit crime to
get even. Tho bare idea of having
shirts that open in front will give a
feeling of rest to tired, back-achin- g

humanity. To stand up to a glass
and button a shirt and see what

3'ou are about will be a blessing in-

deed. The thought of a generous
slit in the bosom of a shirt where
one's hand may wander, is elysium.
There are times we say it advis-

edly when the best of us want
to put a hand on the inside of a
shirt bosom, but with the" old shirt
that buttons in the back a man
might as well bo a burglar-proo- f

safe with tho combination lost, as
to try to get in. With the old shirt
it would be necessary to hire a
hand. A man's stomach has been
a sealed book for fifteen years,
with old boiler-irot- r shirt-boso-

with no port holes. Occasionally
a man's herttt aches, and if he
could put a hand on it without go-

ing around the back war and
sneakine in under the arm he

sV ? .

could tell by the feeling whether j must have two bushels on the LETTER FROM GERMANY.

it wjs unrequited affection that j present year. The plum is desira- -
"71rnrc.Januarvi.issi

ailed him, or rhematism. With jMc as a dried or canned fruit, and Very esteemed sir:
. ' The nrnise your Liver Pill bare called fonh

the new shirt an exnlorins expedi- - is grown with so much difficulty here i wonderful. After fnkinz one and a
1 . . ." half boes of your genuine Dlt C Mi-

ction can be sent to the seat of the J in other countries, that there is iA3fCK liver pii.ls.i have cntirclv
J . . ' . recovered from my four vcara sufferuijr. All

disease before it is everlastingly every inducement to set out large who knovr ire wonder how 1. who. fr fo,'!, many yen r. had no aimetite and could not
too late. Men have been wounded, , plum and prune orchards and to .ciccp for backarhe. stitch in uv side, and

, . . jrencral stomach complnint?. could h.i e re
and before thev could be turned make their growth a .pi:talty. covered.

. . . An old lady in our city, w ho ha suffered
over and the entrance to their 1 his is what we have been doing for many years from kidney dica?e; and the

I doctor8 had given h'rup.took two of jour
shirt found thev have bled to death, for the past seven years, anil now ' pj;k ,,nd sot more relief than ho ha fr..m

" all thf doctor, truly.
The old back-actio- n shirt -

is a fraud j that we have a tolerably large our
j. vox ur.it Ri::n.

and the new one is a daisy. 1 1 may I

be siiitl Iivsome that the oiK-n-se-

. . " .... . . A'.
same sunt will show the color ol i it

i i i i . rtne lUMU'RiHirr. Jl Ullgni. H OIU'

was iroiii"- to ue his shirt-boo- m

for a niltow; bm few do that. And
' I

even n they did that i the j

!... ......LI l,n.Um m,J oj .in.l tlinv li,...r '
UIUV Mil l1- - '" t" lIU
that a man wears a siik under--

lu Id1.!i4 .i mniiniTiiiii nn...w.
front. We hail the new open win- - and well. located. Wo have

ter shirt delight, and sure.o much experience ashome others i

that the public will when they once I

ret their hands in. Pcekys Sun.

Oregon Fruit Culture.
In a brief review ol this subject,

we can only touch on leading
points in general manner. It
would require much time and
space to review ali sections of our
country, and designate the capaci-- 1

ties of each for fruit production,
anil to snow also now various
fruits succeed in different localities.
It is enough lo simply show
that we have an extensive icirion
that is remarkably adapted to
fruit growing, and raise nearly
all the fruits common to the
temperate zone, not only in profu
sion, but with extraordinaiy excel
lence. It only remains to show
that wo have a market, at good
figures, for all the fruit we can
produce.

oo tar as itesii Jams are con
SATnrwl Wll TlO VfAltritln i"li' Cr -.

. 0.-
home that-wil- l conhnueTo iffl?t.

prove for many years to come,
because the population of this
region, which is now only about
320,000, will in a few years in- -

crease to 1,000,000,-an- d the fruit....growers oi io-aa- 3 win nave a
great demand from this home mar

In addition to this certain
home demand, we shall always be
called upon to can and dry fruit to
send abroad, aud here we have a
very gteat field for labor and
enterprise. We have special
fruits wherein we excel. While
our apples are excellent, our
pears are superior to those of most
countries, and as there are no
insects to trouble them and no
pear blight known here, the fact

ith.it pears vield unfailindv and
are of very superior quality, makes

culture
choice

lent in this valley and in all west- - I

ern Oregon, and are far superior in
quality to those of California.
Three cherry trees in a neighbor's
yard, Portland, about
twenty years old, of the Jtoyal Ann

are of great size, this
have wagon loads on them, and

luxuriantly. It
to say no whore iu the

world can this delicious be
found greater excellence. AVe

are planting our cherry orchards
with expectation of shipping the
fruit either to Chicago or .San
Francisco, or where railroads shall
make it possible, that is to say, if
the home demands not

them, and any case
can be canned or dried and made
to pay well.

Plums and prunes grow
without drawback, on suitable

and arc a bountiful crop,
and for quality they cannot be ex-
celled in the world. Xo curculio,
the insect that destroys plum

of the east, is known on this
coast. The attains its great-
est excellence in Oregon, and sim-
ply yields enormously. We have
plum years old that

orchard in bearing, we see no.
reason to chancre our opinion that

... it i

Will prove very proiitaOle. .

C , . i, - .. I'" nun f.irimiii in.uo I'M
plums and iriiiits (which an
s.tme fruit of difietent ?

l .,., nl,l
J

to...i, .. -n , -
j nor i

with are

a

can

o
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ket.

our

that

...

I. .
chprrn-- s ami pears. I martlet t pear ;

......ln - u7 - .t...jjv J.W.V., J

here '!..:.., isurprisingly. iiciiici .in:
:Kn !i 5iir frnii on nod rrnnii(l t

with Iruit, but believe that ( )re-- !

gon can compare with California
in making fruits profitable, and it
is certain that fruits that succeed
here are superior iu flavor to the
same varieties in California.
year what fruit we dried by care- -

ful evaporation of the juices
so well as to average $o.2t per
bushel for the green fruit, less ex-

pense for drying and packing,
which is not over one-fourt- h. When
one can grow two hundred bushels
to the it is no bad thing to
have such fruit.

So far there are no set ions
hindrances to culture iu Ore-

gon. Insect j tests (except the
apple louse) liave not found their
way here. Very few disadvant-
ages exist, and there are many
advantages. Besides the home de-

mand, which we have shown must
greatly increase, we have the
world for a market, and the supe- -

$'tecommendation. Besides all this
we shall soon within a few
months have railroad connection

all the world, and can ship
choice fruits iu sill directions.
When their own fruits are gone,
Californias will be glad to have

jours. lieu we nave mill mar
ket for fresh fruits they may be
canned or dried. With all ourad-vantag-

to assist, we shall certain
ly win leputation for fruits that
will create a world's demand
"Willamette Farmer.

According to the bureau
the voting population of
the United Slates in 1S80 was

. By comparing these
figures with the election returns
for 18S0, we find that 3,019,379
voters, or considerably over twen- -

of president, although the

Of the vote the
candidates received

the Democratic candi-diate- s t

1,442,033, the Ureenbackers
307,300 and 12,59G were .scatter-

ing. Garfield's popular vote over
Hancock was only 7,0 IS. The
Hcpublican vote was 4.S.2G per
cenl- - df tne wolj and the Demo- -

emtio 4S.2."i, which shows re-

markably close of the
vote between the two

great parties.

A tnan out west bought a bed
stead, the wood of which was so
green that one warm spring day it
broke out all over little
groves of waving branches. In
the autuin the children picked the
chestnuts from the side pieces and
next spring tapped the head board
for maple syrup.

Jury is the month when some
day laborers 400 in green-
backs into his overalls, flings the
garment into the wood-shed,-an- d

the rag-ma- n along and buys
'em by the pound. Be ready to
take all such paragraphs in.

pear here most desirable. '
ty-fi- per cent, of the totil popu-Cherri- es

are peculiarly excel- - i Nation, took no part in the
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BEWARE OF IMITATION.
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"J5MDRCJ MoIiANE'S CEIjE3RA- -
TJED 1.1 VER PILLS. send r.-- ! cenf.

b' I,W,K and a
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Fleming BrOS. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Wooil for Sale.

1 h:ic about six luiihlivd and fifty
enrd of lry hemlock, which I will ell
for ca-.l- i at jn'.7." per coi d. I ill deliver
the wood to my customers.

U. 1I.M vmow

.11 ot iters ! Motlier-,!- ! .Ilotlici-- .! ! I
I

1 Are you disturbed at niht and broken
of your re.it by a sick child suncriiij
and cryiiifi with the excruciating naiu
of cutting teeth V If so, uo at once and
jietabotlleof Mr. Winslou Soothing
Syrup, It will relieve the poor Httlo suf-
ferer immediately depend upon it;
there is no mistake alout it. There is
not a mother on earth who has eer
used it, who will not tell vou at once
that it will regulate the howcN, and
give rest to the mot her. and relief and
health to" the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe lo use in all cabc- -,

and pleasant to the tale, and is the pro-
scription of one of the oldest and be- -t

female physicians and nurses in the
United States. Sold everywhere. 'Si
cents a bottle.

In the lVholo History of .llcdlcim- -

No preparation has ever performed
Mich marvelous cures, or maintained so
wide a reputation, as Ayku's CiiEirnv
ri:CTOi:.u.. which is recognized as the
world's remedy for all diseases of the
threat and lungs. Its
seiies of wonderful cures in all climates
has made it universally known as :i uife
and reliabletigcntrtr employ. Againt
ordinary colds, "which are the forerun-
ners of more serious disorders, it acts
.speedily and surely, always relieving
suffering, and often saving life. The
protection it afford, by its timely u-- e iu
throat and vhet disorders, makes it an
invaluable remedy to be kept always on
hand in every home. Xo per.-oi-i can
atToidtobc without it, ami those who
have once used it never will. From
their knowledge of its composition ami
effects, physicians use the Chi:i:i:y
1'i:ctoi:at. extensively in their practice,
and clergymen lecommend it. It is
absolutely certain in its renuili.il euects.
and will a!wus cure where cures are
possible.

ron.s.vr.i: nv am. rr..i.n:-.- .

Peruvian JlltlrrM
Cinchona Kul.rj.

Tho Count Cinchoii was the .Spanish
riceroy in Tern iu Ifirui. The Conntis.

Ids w if e. was prostrated l an intei mil
iciii iecr, iroiii which .sue was i recti t

theiiseofthe native remedy. the IVru-via- n

bai k. or. :is it was railed iu Ihe
language id the country, uQuimpiin.i."
(irati'ful for her recovery, on her ret in i:
(o Europe iu HZ she' introduced the
remedj iu Spain, where it wa kaown
under various names, until J.inmeus
called it Cinchona, in honor of the huh
who had brought them that which wa's
more precious than the gold of the Ineas.
To this day. after a lapse or two hun-
dred and fifty years, science has giwu
us nothing to take its place. It effectu-
ally cures a morbid appetite for stimu-
lants, by the natural tone of
thes-tomach-. It attacks i"ceeive loe
of liquor as it doe a fever, and destroys
bothalike. The poweiful tonic irfue
of the Cinchona is preserved in the
Peruvian Kilters, which are as effective
against malarial fever as thev
were in the days of the old .Spanish
Viceroys. We guarantee the ingredi
ents ot these. Hitters to lie absolute! v
pure, aud ot the be--

st known ijualitx.
Atrial will satisfy) on that this i, tlie
best bitter in the. world. "The pi oof of
the nudding is in the eating.' and we
willingly abide this teat. Tor sale by
all druggists, grocers ami liquor dealers.
Order St. Loebfc nts for Astoria.

V3Kfffjffk

King of the Blood
Is not a "cure all," it iatonic. Impurity of the blood immmmis Uicsv.h.
tern, deranges the circulation, and thus In-
duce many disorders, known by different
names to distinguish them according to ef-
fects, but being really branches or phases tr
that great generic disorder, lmpnrllv or
Illood. Such are I)tiiixia, iiilUowoir,
Llrrr Complaint, Cnlhutt!tm. ;- --

onifrx. jiMuncnc, isaa;acnc, Gatrral Wail;-hi- x.

ITfart nirar,Drtwj. KMntu Tirtu.Pile, llhcumallm. Catarrh, Scmfula, Sf.inDtoirdrr, JtMte. Ulcrr. SicrUiHa, ,w
Ac. KIuc: er the Bleotl nrxiontu m.i
cures these by attacking the caifc, Impuritv
of the blood. Clienustsnud phvslcians agree
hi calling It "the most genuine" and efficient
preparation for the purpose." Sohilby Urug-gtst- s,

1 per bottle. See testimonials, direc-tio- nt,

&c, in pamphlet. 'TreatLse on Diseases
ot the Blood." wrapped around each bottle

D. KAXSOM. SOX & Col. Props
Buffalo, X. 1.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon, )

CIU'VAML'S STRKKT. ASTORIA.

miiE irxui:i:sn5xri is pleasku toX announce lo thefpublie that he hns op-
ened a

. FIRiT ,'I.AS

JESvtixa. BCouse ,
And fiiniNhix. in liir tkisssHlr

ioy.m-krs-
, nor cokfi'.i-- : ti:a. ktc.

, IT1IIR
Ladies" and Gent's Oyster Saloon,

I chi:xav.is sti:ki:t.
I Plra-- e uit e me .1 call.

ROSCOF PIXOX, Proprietor

13. R FRANKLIN,
UNDERTAKER,

Comer C.iss and Sqitcniorjhe streets,
ASTORIA, .... OltEGON

DRALKIt IX

WALL PAPER
ANI

WINDOW SHADES
AND

U N DKliTA KltftS (SOODS.

Wilson & Fisher,
SKIP CHANDLERS.

ii:am:us in
Iron, Steel. Coal. Anchors, Chains,

TAR, PITCH, OAKUM,
vi:oi;i:iit and ere galvanized

Anils. Copper Xn its "ami Burrs
j Shelf Hardware,Taints and Oils

Rubber ttnti Hemj) Pitcftinq of (til Kinds.

PROVISIONS.
fi.ofr xsn .iiit.i. n:i:.

Agent fin S.ilem I'littinng Milt.

Corner (Micnainu and Hamilton Ktreet
A.STOKIA. OKEtiOX.

G. A.STFNSON &. CO.,

BLACKSMITH1NG,

At lingers old corner of (av
I :uul ('.ttirt Street.
I

Ship ami ('.iiiner ork. Horseshoeing.
Wagon nuile ami icp.iircri. Hood work
uiMRinlei'il.

i n-if- qlg j Tl g:
'

1'iuin tiuii FHtiey

SEWING OF ALL KINDS!
Soils in.uj.- - In Pie hf-s-i sle fioiii

. to v.M).

Satisfaction Gunr.intofid.

mi:s. CrKo. Jiix.L.vj;.
Next ito-j- r to Weston Hiiisi.

jell

j sSLG2XLOT7-UL- .

) TO THE LADIES OF ASTORIA.

Ltaici: piiKsri:i: in j.ntokmimj
I have removed in- - Drcss-nctkui- ir

roonw
i
j From Clioiiaiiius St. o Cass Si.T
j Xext lior to Tiik Astokian oflice. 1
i thank the ladies for their lllier.il patronage.
i 31 Its. A. IMPPf.KYEA.

Jel.1

fok"sale.
A3!mi:i:x r.rn.T iiousc : kivi:

J
- Koonis, with tjt TA bv 150 feet, llav
windows. .e. r,ir ruither information and
rieeiiiiiuifuf p. AV. SIIIVIM.Y.

Notice.
j rillli: I'AliTXKlWIHfllEKKTOKOKKEX- -

M. Lsthtg between .l.T. Ilorehers and 1'. M.
ColltmU in the fish packing business, muter
the name of The Astoria Varietv Tacking'" is tbisdav dissolved byniutual consent.
The business will hereafter be conducted

j by .1. T. Iloreheis. who will settle all debts
bie or becoming due against the linn and lit:

' Will Collect Mil llflit .1 II.. hi- - linonnilnir .Inn tr
lb'1 hnn. .i. T. BORCHEKS

. F.M.COI.U'XI).
.Vstt)na. Oregon. .Inly 'iith, 18S2.

Benton Street Improvement.
NOTICE is hereby iven that the

Common Council of the City of Astoria
propose, to order the improvement or

milltll illf nf fuinniiili- - ctpnnf tr tlin
.south sitle of .tor.street in Mcrinrt:s
Astoria, by planking the same through
iiiu center twenty feet m width with
new and sound three inch plank, and
and unless a remonstrance signed by
the owners ot two thirds ot the proper-
ty fronting on said portion of .said street
bt filed with the Auditor and Clerk
within ten days from the final publica-
tion of this notice, viz : August 17th. 1S82,
the Common Council will order said Im-
provement to be made.

IJy on lor of the Commou Council.
F.C.XOKRJS,

Auditor and Clerk.

rUIFK MUTUAL LIFE HVRIPI OOMEAM,

Of California.
A. MgKINNER. .Manager.

For Oregon, Washington and Idaho Territories.
orncr. -- ne tikst strfet. poktiad. ois.

is
'

ItelVrnee:
OHAS. HOnOK, of Jlodge. D.u Is & Co.
.1 AMESaTKEl- - Cashier First Xatlonal llanK..
.1. A. MJ:OWl!i:ilUr:, Wholesale LeaUier

and lindlngs.
C. A. DOI.PII. of nolpb. r.ronaiigh, Dnlph &

Simon.
Pol. .1. b filLVKKX. of J.'ireCraken &Co.
L. C. IlEXKICIISEX. of jreurlchsen &

C.reenberg.
Dr. O. K XOTrAOE, M. !.. Examiner ntul

Phslciun.

:
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AHSCELLAKEOUS.

S. AKNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREOON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop
t .rJV.Tl ICirCMITll mJ44 EhNEJ

SHOP
ANI

Boiler Shop

All kinds or

ENGINE, CANNERY,
AN1

STEAMBOAT WOEK
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repalrltiR

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OK LAKAYnrfK STRinrr.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

BKNTON'StUKKT, XKVK I'AIIKKIt IIOUSR,

ASTORIA. - ORROOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

L,lMARIMWH
Boiler Work, ieamboat Work,

and Cannery Work a specialty.

CASTINGrS.
Ol all leeription matte to Order

at Short Xotiee.
A. D. Was. President.
.1. 0. Ilrsri.KR, Secretary.
I. W. Cask, Treasurer.
John Fox, .Superintendent.

WILLIAM EDGAR,
Corner Main nnd Chonamus Streets,

ASTORIA OREdOX

DKI.KTt 15

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
The Celebrated

JOSEPH RODCERS &, SON

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

AND THE GENUINE WOSTENHOLM

avd other Knslish Cutlery.

3TATIOWERYI
FAIRCHILD'S GOLD PENS
Genuine Meershaum Pipes, etc.

A fine stock of

WatehPH aud Jewelry, .IfhzxIc and
Ilreeek fieadlne HUot Gnus ami

RfHcMf Kevalvera, PlHtoIn.
aad AnmHaitiOH

nHlXK
IiANHF.M

O A Kt.VK
Assortment or tlnn Sl'FOTACI.KS and KYK

tiLASSKS.

Notice.
fllHE DKLIXQITENT T.VX ROLL FORX the year 1881. together ith a. warrant
from the County Court ror the collection of
the sune. is In my hands: Delinquent tax-
payers will please scttio at once and saeeosts. A. SI. TWOSIBLY,

mys Sberio.

References:
M. S. UURRin.I.. of Knapp. Burrell & Cu.

' w. W. SPAUIJJIXO. Pjckc and Cattb
. l)c:der.
.AXDItEVV ROHERTSof JFisael.& Kobeits.
juiiw t'i:.v, or jonn-cra- s uo.
C. M. Vllers. Boot.anU.Snoes. .
.l()S. RL'KKUARD. Buikharlr'& Spaulding.
J. K. tTU.L.or J. Co.,7$tationets.

i K1:aXK ZiXOVICH,otanBrouier.
Each of tho above men hai $10,000 Insur-

ance- In this Company.

m SM 2 CO
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BUSINESS CARDS.

T V. HOLDEX.
NOTABY PUBLIC,

ALCTIOXKER, COJtfiriBSION -- AND

SURAXCE AQKXT.

j yK. J. V. SUAFTKR,

PHl'nlCIA.V aaa HCMfJM.
DKUTSCHKR A212T.)

DlMeRNH eftkeTkrtalicJmltir.
Oflico over Conn's Drug Store.

Q.KI.O F. PARKKR.
SURVEYOR OF

ClatMop C'OHaty.aBd CltytAatarla
OlTlco street, Y.M.C. A. ball,
RoomXo.8.

T O. ROZOKTH, -

V. M. 'onuuUsioHer, Xetary FakUc, aati
IBHraaee Aseat.

Asent lor the Hamburs-Brerae- n Fire Ins. Oo.
of ilanibun;, Germany, and ol the Trav-
elers' Life and Accident Ins. Co., of Hart-
ford. Conn.
3'Offlce in Pi thlan Building. Booms 11, 1?.

TT1 I. WIXTOW,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

KJTOMce in Pythian Euddlng. Roontll. iu.

ASTORIA, - - - OBEGOX.

TAY TlITTIiK. M. J.
PHYSICIAN AND 8UBGKON.

Ofkick Over the "Wnlte House Store.
Resiukxck Over Klberson'? Bakery,

Rarth & Myer' Saloon. -
4 I.. FI'LTO'V. M. .

FhyNlelaa aaa Sarvea.
onnci: Over A. V. Allen'i groewy store.

Room;. at the Parker House.

Xl P. HIKS,
PENTIST,

ASTOl'JA, - ORKUON

Rooms In Uleu's bulldlns up fitairs. corner
of Ca.gs and Siemoco,he streets.

J Q. A. BOWLBY.

ATTOBXKT AT LAW.
Clicnauiiis Street. - ASTORIA, ORKOOA

y T. B1K.M.Y,
"

AVTonXBK AT UkW.
May be found at tho Court flouso.

Q II. IJAIX A CO.,
DE.VLER IX

OoorM, Wladewa, Sliada. Txa.
9BBIM, Luiker, Etc

All kinds of Oak Lumber, Glass, Boat Ma
terlal, etc.

Turning and Bracket Work
A SPECIALTY.

Steam Mill near Weston hotel. Cor. Qj-evlv- e

and Astorstreets.

HEADQUARTERS
Foster's Emporium.

Most Complete Stock in Astoria

Fireworks! Flags!,
Fruits Beth Forclsaand Baaieatle

Wines and Liquors
or Superior Brand.

FOSTER'S CORNER, O R &N DOCK

To Whom It Hay Gractn.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN' THAT OX

this date I will not be respon-
sible for any debts tliat mv wife. Sopblne
Kendul may contract, as she has left my
bed and board without just cause orattm- -
ca'ion. ttJiNKY KKNDirr

Astoria. Oregon, July 23d, 1882,
ouu r ruucucu uuroaicie cwjy. U
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